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PRESS -RELEASE FROP) THE PREMIER> -t4R.. DUfJSTAM. 
NORWOOD PARADE OFFICE. _9*t.73 
The Premier, W*« Buhatan* is opening a special office on the 
Norwood Parade to deal with enquiries and problems from people 
in hie Norwood .electorate. 
The office is at 242 The Parade and will be open from Monday, 
January 15, during normal office hours on waekdsye and on 
Saturday mornings. 
Mr. Ounatsn will spend moot Saturday mornings in the office 
interviewing people who went to eee him pereonelly* 
"1 have been dealing with conatituent3, problems at the Premier^ 
Office in Victoria Square and at my Kent Town home in the 
evenings. 
"However* thia is not always convenient for people irv the 
electorate, particularly pensioners, busy housewives with familiee 
end working men so I decided to open an office in the heart of 
the electorate", Mr. Bunatan said. 
The new office is on the telephone, 32-4949, for people who want 
to make initial enquiries or arrange eh appointment. 
Mr. Dunstaft ha© represented the Norwood electorate, (which embraces 
Hackney, College Park § St. Peters, Joslin, Royeton Perk, Warden, 
Stepney* Evandaie, Beuloh Park, Kensington and Kensington Perk as 
well ae Norwood itself)' t h 0 Mouse of Assembly eince 1933. 
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